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S eam us H e a n e y
D iptych
I
And t h e n  t h e r e  was  Saint  Kevin and  t h e  blackbird.  
T he  sain t  is knee l ing ,  arms  s t r e t c h e d  out,  inside 
His cell, bu t  t h e  cel l is na r row ,  so
One t u r n e d - u p  pa lm is ou t  th e  w indow ,  stiff 
As a crossbeam, w h e n  a b lackbird  lands 
And lays in it  and  se t t les  d o w n  to nest .
Kevin feels t h e  w a rm  eggs, t h e  small breast,  t h e  
tu c k e d
N eat  head  and  claws and,  f in d in g  h im se l f  l i nked  
In to  t h e  n e t w o r k  of e t e rn a l  life,
Is moved  to pity: n o w  h e  m us t  hold his  hand  
Like a b ran ch  ou t  in t h e  sun and  ra in  for w e e k s  
Unti l  t h e  y o u n g  are  h a t c h e d  and  f ledged and  f lown.
II
And s ince  t h e  w h o le  t h i n g ’s im ag in ed  anyhow ,  
I m ag in e  b e in g  Kevin.  W h i c h  is he:
Sel f- forget ful  or in agony  all t h e  t im e
From t h e  n e c k  on ou t  do w n  th r o u g h  his  h u r t i n g  
forearms?
Are his  f ingers  s leeping? Does h e  still feel his  knees? 
Or has t h e  s h u t - e y e d  blank  of u n d e r e a r t h
Crep t  up th r o u g h  him? Is t h e r e  d is tance  in his  head? 
Alone and m i r ro re d  c lear  in love’s deep  river,
“To labour  and  n o t  to seek  r e w a r d , ” he  prays,
C u t B ank
A p ray e r  his body m ak es  e n t i r e ly
For h e  has fo rg o t te n  self, fo rg o t te n  bird
And on th e  r iv e rb a n k  fo rg o t te n  th e  r iv e r ’s nam e.
48  C u t B ank
